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HOME AFFAIRS.
•Sir Ma. LAIMACU, at his Furniture Wnre Rooms, on

'duke street, laterthelargest and best assortment of
/untillige. Including it elegant assortment of Choice,
that can be found In the State outside of the large vides;
and while he admits, that limier aasortments may be
found in some of the cities, be denies thatoetterfurniture
can be produced. Ills prices are very low.

Use "LEMBERGER'S Frost Cure" for
the relief and cure of Frosted Limbs, Feet, Toes,
Bands, Ears, ite. It has nawtstbod the,test of
three winters and can be ISIVI.V, 106POIMOIrdediJest the article. Full directionsoml:opal...Tench
bottle. Prepared and sold by J. L.• Lemberger,
Apothecary, Market streets Lebanon.

-

Mr. Gingrichhad on Tuesday of
last Week, the first shad of the season in this
place. Mr. G. is one of the right kind of enter-
prising truck men, having had the first shad in
this market every year for the last five years.-

-The" sold readily at a dollar a piece. *

'Mr. Geo. Waltz has just received
'the following new books :—Pulpit Themes; Si
nix and Zion, by Rey. B. Bauman; end A. Pit.
grimago through the Wilderness, or the Lend. of
Promise.

The Democrats of South
. Lebanon

township, will meet at the public house or Elias
In the borough of Lababodi ehSATunDAY,

.314a0n Of 1861, at 1 &clink, PAH-, fur the per.
pose of nominating candidates for .township or-
deal, to to supported at the Spring Election.

By order of the Committee.
Lebanon, February 20,1881..

ControtALL TowNstur.—The Demo-
iMito of Cornwall township will meet at the house
of Joseph Bowman on the Plank Road, on SaT.
vunsr, lidsaton 9, 1861, at 1 o'clock, P. M., for
the purpose of nominating candidates for town-
ship opines at the Spring Election.

By order of the Committee.
0019Wall, February 20, 1861.

We see in the Philadelphia Press,
that the amount oontributed in Lebanon lately,
In old of the auffertog people ofKansas, is $ll9.

Baber & Brothers having greatly
reduced their stook of Dry, Goode. Aro now of-
fering grout bargains to wholesale purehosere.—
Also tbetedestrable Store rooms for rent. If.

PROUD TO DR A DEAIOCRAT.—The
gaestlori was asked lately, if there was a Demo-
crat in all this proud land who was not proud of
being a Democrat? We can answer for this coun-
ty, that we have no other hind bore. They feel
a pride and a eattsfaetio; that their votes have
not been the means of bringing on the hard times;
It was oat Demooratio:votea that destroyed the
business of the country; not their votes that
have set the North and South to wrangling; not
their votes that sapped the morals of the Elation;
not their votes that hare sundered, one, by one,
the ties that bound together the Union of our
States; not theirmotes that have made luam in eat
a revolution la oar midst, and imperiled the
greatness and porter of our country. The Do.
money are not chargeable with any of the ca-
lamities—present or ptospeotive—that affect the
people.

There will be E*cursion Tiekets
iesued on the railroad to Harrleburg, good from
the 20th to the 28d, for 90 cents going and re-
turning. There will oleo be an Ezenreion Train
on Friday, up In the morning and down in the
evening.

A DOWNRIGHT NUISANCE:—WO un-
derstand that on last Sunday night there were
lodged In our county jell 62 loafers, trampers,
drunkards, and poor people. This business of
providing lodging, fie., in oar county jail has
become a regular nuisance during the past win.
ter, and is an Immense expense to the tax -payers
of the county. We era not hard-hearted enough
to desire the poverty-stricken to be east out of
doors to perish derlng the inelement season of a
bard Winter, but at the stable time think that
there le rather more of encouragement given to
Vagabondism by' jakinig all In lq,dliscriminately
than there is.any necessity for. We are nut cer-
tale of the essot turn it costs the county to on-
tertian tbede hordes of vagabonds—many ofwhom
are good-for.nottring'drunkards*-but are inform-
ed that the cost Is about 50 cents a piece.—
Hence the entertainment of those on SuDilay
night !mild have been about f 26. Every night
during tips whole winterfrom a dozen upwards to
flfty war...thus quartered. What is the remedy
for WO Vire do not say, east them oat in the
cold to perish; but we have an blots-house, and

think that, as these trampers have evidently dis-
covered that good mmommodations are'provided
for them at the County Prison,,, they would also
discover; ii thepractice •were stopped. that the-
Alms House). open for the really deserving.
They should -be made to go there, the 'proper
plane for them. Them are mei ivhere theJnil
must be resorted to, I?ut 'that 'should be the ex•
caption, nct the rule.

Ser Handbills for Sales printed at
the t&DVIIRTISZIL Office; is good style,
at'short notice and reasonable terms.

Persons visiting Harrisburg on
Thursday and Friday are onu—tioned not to bring.,

poaketrbooks with them; as a gang of

plokets are expected to be about to take all such.

BOOKS: BOOKBH BOOKSM
is,. Now is the time toprocure Cheap books. 11. ft

NtZDZI4 will furnish itay of IfMISR je Bees.' public*.
hone until thelBth of Ilaroh, nun, at a discount of 20

441111% ISiti tho.reawitir priciest Como and ex.
' Mate hterstelogneit ind 1 re jro%r oriter*:. •

' Joelpublhihed 4 and received, for Bale at the Book
Store ofIL H. Rade, TUB FAMILY ABATED. 7011 MORNING
l/lOXVIUM‘ANIp_IOII.7ZIBRIVALS or TUN CiUMOrt YEAR.
TfiC66--111USLINI,50 cents; Embosses! Morocco, Gilt edges,.
81 onto; Aittkque, yowled' eider, $126; Turkey, full
gilt Meeand Back; P.75.

~iate prposedings of the Democrat.
ktia.ctonation pf Lebanon will be found in this

,Paper.. Not'for rtisoty years have we seen a Dem-

ocratic Con ration in\thiseounty, animatedwith-

ouh a spirit of eonsolciti.anesti in the rectitude of
democracy. TheDensooratiOreleburninghright-,..
yr than ever. The delegates were all men oC

nwoodnenee in the various sections of the

.1 they vepresonted, and gloried id the Yamnion,.

that Although defeated, the , time approcaking,

...When the good ohi oomo will be neknowledg.laby. :.
W+ ell to be the only cause that can ensure pew°

and prosperity to our country. They are agai.tf,_
ready to gird on the armor and battle foi the.
right, with brighter hopes of success than ever.,
The delegetee selected are men in whom their
fallow democrats have unbounded oonfidence, and'
alesurapts of being truly represented in the
portant body to svhlotthey are sent, They are

able, and not dna, to let theworld known that, ',
Domoosely lo right now, has always been, and

abltll noiorito wrong if in their power to prevent

The third,4nousa Exanaination 0

t.Yobn W. itarbeso's sehoel wlti be bold oti Tbnre
day afternhowient: Should the weather piove
unferorable it will-berpostioned te the following
'Wednesday erfterllooll4: ,The kpuilla !chatted to

attend. •

riww--±timow intu.-111 The ll~11l c( at
_.hhireers of the Union e -1r-ConitataYtheir Rail, on Friday,

0reittuAßT ,,_2, 2l9:rin• to ferns the line of Paradeat 12 Toes ps., from
wants.will wear• the house. Those having etiltPi., --fazen•,,di egg,ahem, all others will partia.7. 4*,* -Brorclerof. the company,.

._ • K._ ontsiy.41 Mum AfeCeortalo
INNtivr; lions.for fitaWttaibilicf

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COW9ENTIOR'.
In accordance with the call of the County Com-

mittee, the deligate4 elected On Saturday, the
16th insta assettnishadiairthepoblialouse of Hen-
ry Siegrist, in the borough of Lebanon, on Mon-
day, the 16th.Tnit,rat 1 o'clock, I'. M., and or•
ganited by exiling

Hon. LvonsLustatataca, East Hanover, to the
*hair, and.appailting C. IL Melly, of N. Leba-
non, and, a, John A. Donges, of Jackson, Sea-
retaried.. ,ho following gentlemen then present-
ed their credentials, and were admitted to seats.

Lab on, Jahn 'Yost, Joel Goodhart.E. W. Lebanon, John H. Krause, Geo. Ptieger,
N..Lebenow,b,or? Henry Lape, C.H. Meily.
S. LebitraOtli EliaB lifilyer, Geo. S., Linenweaver.Jackson, -Win. Oblwein, John A. Donges.N. Lab. tp., Henry X. Light, John Tleilman, a.6.lieidleberg, Emanuel Dissinger, Geo. W. Mace.
East Hanover, Lyon Lembcrger, Jacob Baum.

Annville,Rawl Heilman, Geo. G. Heilman.
8. Anovillo,.nehry Fisher, Santee! Carper.
Cornwall S., Jos. Smith, j.h.s. Wm. B. Kreider.
Cornwall N., henry Purina, ios. 0. Heilman.

The' corgeention then proceeded to nominate"
audelect four delegates to represent Lebanon
county in the Democratic State Convention to be
held at Harrisburg, on Thursday, the 21st inst.,
with the foilsman result:SenateriattfolitAfeilman, IL S., N. Alms...Hie.

Representatives, William Shirk, Lebanon; S.
T. McAdam, Lebanon; Dr, Samuel Thome, Lon-
donderry.

On motion it was resolved, that the delegates
have power to substitute, in ease of inability to
attend.

On motion of Mr. Goodin-at a committee of five
was appointed to prepare resolutions. The fol-
lowing were 'appointed acid committee, viz :
Messrs. Goodhart, Meily, J. ileiluien, Pfleger
and Donges. After no absence of some time the
committee reported the following, which were
adopted unanimously :

RESOLUTIONS.
Reeo/ved, That the Democracy of Lebanon

county are in favor of the preservation of the
Am'rican Vision._ •

Resettled, That no are opposed to secession,
believing that n duo observance of .lhe„constitu-
Lion' and the Laws, anti a „brotherly regard for
the feelings and interests of each section of our
country, would have ElVOldili ell our present no.
Lionel difficulties.

Resolved, That the constitution being an in-
strument of concessions and compromises, we ere
in favor of the compromise presented by Mr.
Crittenden, and approved of by tho border slam.
states; the plan of Mr. Guthrie adopted by the
Committee of the Peace Congtess, or of any oth.
er compromise that will bring peace and happi-
ness to the people of our distracted country, and
feel congdent that if the citizens of Lebanon
county could have an opportunity of voting on
either of these, ora like proposition, as prgosed
by Mr. Bigler, would endorse it by an immense
majority. - -

Resolved that we are in favor of a peaceable
kdjustment of the national troubles; and depre-
cate War under all circumstances.

Resolved, That Mr. Lincoln, the President
elect, in his recent assertions that "there Is noth-
ing going wrong—that there is nothing that re-
ally hurts anybody—that nobody is suffering any-
thing," shows an ignorance of the state of the
county, or a heartlessness and want of sympa-
thy for the miseries of the people, that forebodes
the direst calamities to our unhappy county dur-
ing his administration.

Resolved, That we fully endorse the conduct
and poliCy of Mr. Buchanan in all big actions
relative to the present difficulties of the country,
and earnestly hope that he will persevere to the
end of his administration in the course he has
laid down.

On motion adjourned.
LYON LEMBERGEIt, Prestdont.

Ciimmis 11. Ignitor, I Secretaries.John A. DUNG ES,

MOCK Suss,—On Thursday morn-
ing, about 9 o'clock, was visible u pretty a sight
in the heavens as we have seen this manya day.
Three suns and a beautiful rainbow could be seen
at the same moment. •Two of the suns were mock
suns, and were nearly as bright as the true sun.
The leavens were overspread with considerable
mist, which produced the phenomenon.

The Town Connell met on Tysday
evening of last week, when the following busi-
ness was transacted. Order drawn in favor of C.
Beek, for atone, $5.43; P.. L. Weimer, for repair-
ing Perseverance Engine, $25.68; C. Severein,
for mending Hose, &c., for Union Engine, $9.36.
Two Ordinances for the opening of streets were
enacted. [They will be found in the advertising
columns.] A petition for the extension of High
street, south from Hill, was received, read, and
laid on the table. A committee of three was a-
pointed to draft rules and regulations for the
markets of Lebanon, with instructions to report
at the next meeting. The Collector of taxes
for 1859 asked An abatement of his duplicate, of
$134.85 for errors, and $47.25 exoneration.—
Both requests were granted. Messrs. B. Light
and W. C. Faber were appointed a committee to
settle with the Tax Collector fur 1859. Adj:

Coat ASllES.—Nothing more an-
noys the denizens of a town than to get rid of
the coal ethes.accumulating during the winter.
Left upon the side walks the dust is blown into
everybody's eyes by the bigh wind, or is upset
in the streets to add to the mud usually covering
them:: 'Rebody,eeents to regard this refuse RS of
utifity. f i wfreis appliedio'aey aegis' pisrpose
there would.berte difficulty in getting rid of it

114wt ischielly used to MI hollews and
1 Pandit. Zs eriluent has shown,howefbrithatitll:ally be need with advantage for gardenwalks,
where gravel is sdifficult to obtain, soon.as it
is wet it forms aimed crust, like a cement, and
on clay soils will tend to keep the walks hard and
dry. Well mixed with clay, it serves to render
them less stiff and increases the strength and
fertility of thesoil. We haveno doubt that there
are many other uses to which coal ashes may be
applied advantageously.

SALES OFBEALAND PERSONAL PROPERTY
Advertised in the ADVERTISXII, or for which

hive been printed at the Anvenusen Of
fire, rig
Thursday, February, 28.---Fersonal ProParty

of John Nutts, near Campbellstewn.
Fridny, March I:—Personal Property of Jacob

Thom's, in Heidelberg township.
Saturday, March 2.—Personal Property of Ja-

cob Youtz, in Londonderry township.
Tuesday, March 6.—Personal Property ofJohn

Stoevor, in North Lebanon township.
Friday', March 15.—Personal Property of J.

H. Missoula, In North Lebanon borough. -

Saturday, March 16.—Personal Property of
Benjamin Bieber, in .Lebanort.

&oda!, Ilatiges.
THE PECULIARITIES of the female

constitution and the swims trials to which the sea is
subjected, demand anocenslonal nicotine to stimulqints.
It is important, however, that these shall be ofa harm-
less nature, and at the same time accomplish the desired
end. liostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters is the ve-
ry article. Its effects in nil camm of debilityare almost
magical. It restores the tone of the digestive organs,
infuses fresh vitality into the whole system. and gives
that cheerfulness to the temperament, which Ss' the
,most valuable of feminine attractions. The proprietors
feel flattered from the fact that many of the moatprom-
inent medical gentlemen in the Union have bestowed
encomiums upon the Bitters, the Virtues of which -they
have frequently tested and acknowledbed. There are
numerous counterfeits offered for sale, all of which are
destitute of merit, and positively injurious to the sys-
tem. Sold by all druggists anthicelere generally eery
-where._ giir, Seaadvertisement in another C0N11213.

Xatttlary, 30, 1861.—1m.
ifir f 3 ee Dr. Sanford's advertisement of Liver Inidgo.

rater and Family Cathartic Pills, in,another column.

t-Free Trade-seems now to be in
fawor with Napoleon 111. To MI in.heed of a good and
,beautiful WIG, on reasonable terms, we would say front
es:eerie:meal'on GEOIIGE TITURGALAND, 29 South.,

st.,,...llhiladolgbla, when you can be suited in a, style
and manner Miaarpamed. :Arisbiprobure a bottle his
celebraiedadlii,DYE fot beautifying' the hair, &h.

fein 22,4861-Iy.

TIIE ,thitEAT Pgife.LE . MEDIVII4t.—
. . -,,

The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker
sex, are invariably corrected without,pain. or inconve.

.1111;1=A-by the use of Jedaon's Mountain Herb Pills.—
They are the West and Nereid medicinefor mo tshe Ws-

ete.r Incidental to ibtnalespf all ages, and oe espe-

cially tin in, have
who

climate,: .:

Ladies who wish to enjoy healthshould always
tlielerPilia:—No.one-who.everusee-thent-oncewillallow

herselkti; be Without them ..- Therrampre all obstruc-
tions, purki Ikebleed r&d. glie to the skid that beau-

, tiful, clear and ui;, ,gthrtir look so greatly admired in a

'..italielitiil amlbealtiiiPills arean MilispeosableCOlnPaut". .
wanly ., At cottattperiods these

From one four

should be taken each nay, tin.:sii relief la obtained. A

deardOlias, oceasionallyorilLkeePeiVi*//11°
and the blood sopure, that Maw

healthy,
es thz,not enterthe

body. Bold by ail Medicine Valera I Dr. 900. *3B
and D. S. Itaber, Lebanon 'Februaryeta /060 ' M. ~ ,.

I, CRYING Basisr 'ORYING
vas iiirrim wark—lzi aea~gadrtee of,

;I.Woottperioritylf Dr.royroms,72,744.Nroty, ccom Alp

over every other preparation of the kind, the druggistsof this town have almost nil ordered and received a sup-,ply of it ; so cheer up, 'Aloverr.s I N., more crying ba-bies I Do not te put off with any other prepitatiun byany drugghdlvam may not have -received Dr. F.A.TON'SINFAIEngCORWAL,Or''lwbe may on account of get-tidg so evrtirthlesrartiele at a cheaper rate:, be:moreintersysted u selling IL 'Oot the-best it Is for silo intown. ,4lnorch lip yeti find.Dst.giartx-SOnse BLObik FOOD,tmorateeos, of the organsand a pulmonary complalute, is abso f̂or -sale in town;and If anysuffering from the above complaints neglectto-try this. preparation, they are guilty' of enicide.—'Cheri all live different NOR. of the BLOOD FOOD—allen the same principle. but graduated tothedifferentde.iiclerieles' of theblood .nrising front the different organseffected. Mtl is for Colits; BronChitis, Consiumption,nnd-bilterchronic compliiiihteorNing Worn over-offs, gen-,,rally debiliti, or nervdr4rostratina. No. 2. for I.iverComplaints. No. 3, fOr.-vyspepsts. No. 4. 'Woman'sItestoriAth-e. No. s,:Slants Iteconerator. Ask for theNo. you want. inSee adver. For sale by Dlr. CEO.BOSS, opposite the Court liouk, Lebanon, and T. W.& SONS. Philadelphia. Fob- 0,

The EebaMOIR lttin ai et.
eartfulty Corrected IPelip.LEBANoN, WAUNESDATt FEBRUARY 20,1861.Leh. Mills Tex. Few $.O 50 Eggs, 'lt dos., 12Smith Extra bOO -Sutter, 14 lb., 11Lob. Val. Super. Fiurb 50 Tub or salted butter, 10Prime White Wheat, 15 Lard,Prime Red Wheat, 110 Tallow, 9PrimeRye, tat tram, 10New Corn, 50 Shoulders, • 9Oats, 28 Sides, 9Clover-seed, 400 Soap, 7Cimothy-seed, ,2 50 Bees-wax, 25Pi/mowed, 150 White Rags, 5Dried Applesaa hu. 100: Idliecl Rags, 2Dried Apples,pealed, 100, Flax, 14 lb, /23.4Penh 'Tans," -2 50 Bristles, lh., . 40

-

Peach "Ilutech," 125 Itoelbers,lB lb., 6234Cherries, 150 Wool, "A 40Onions. -67 Soup Deans, 78 qt., 0Potatoee, ilk bus, 60 Vinegar, It gel., 19%Apple Ltulter,V crock, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
SATURDAY, February 16, P. AL'The foreign accounts by the City of Baltimorehave had no perceptible effect upon the marketfor Brcadstuffs or Cotton, and trade in all depart-

ments continues as stagnant as ever.
The FLOUR market has undergone but little

change. There is rather more inquiry for ship.
went, and we notice further sales of 1,500 bar-
rels, including mixed and good brands of super-
fine, at $5 ift barrel; 100 barrels extra family at
$5 75, and 500 barrels choice do. at $0 50.

RYE FLOUR and CORN MEAL are quiet.—
Sales of the former at $3 30. PennsylvaniaMeal is held at s2'B7*, and .Brandywine at
$3 37. •

The offerings of WHEAT have fallen off, but
the supplies are fully I,ip to the demand, and pri
ces remain without change. Sates of 3,600 bush-
els fair and strictly prime Pennsylvania and West-
ern red at $1 24®1 27, and White at $1 38Q$1 42. Rye is steady at 66Q 68 cents for:Penn-
sylvania, and 04 cents for Sowbern. Corn is in
fair demand and the advanee noted yesterday is
well maintained. Sales of 3,000 bushels primeyellow at 53 cents, and 1,500 bushels old do. at
65@)60 ets, in store. Oats are in better demand
and prices are tumor. Sales of 3(4)4,000 bushels
prime Pennsylvania at 32@32i cents 3 bushel.
No further sates of Barley Malt, and no ,ehange
in prices. 500 bushels New York Winter Barley
sold at 72 cents, and 500 barrels Spring at 75
cents.

CLOVERSEED is in limited request but with.
out change in prices. Sales of 490 bushels fair
and prime quality at $4 50(gt4. 75 ra 64 lbs., and
100 bushels from second hands $5. Nothing do
log in Timothy or Flaxseed. The former is
worth $2 25, and the letter $1 3301. 45 -0 bush.

CATTLE MARKET.—The offerings of Beef
Cattle show a considerable falling off this week,
only reaching about 1000 head, including 240
taken to New-York, most of which were dispos-
ed of at steady rates, ranging from $7 to $9 25
the 100 lbs net, the latter for entra quality.—
About 700 Cows were disposed of, mostly at the
Avenue, at from $25 to $45 each, as to condition.
Some 2800 Hogs were received and, sold this
wwek, at fully former rates, including 1552 nt Im-
hoff's, and 960 at the Avenue yard, at $7-i@lfti
the 100 tbs. net. Of Sheep, the sales reached
6590, at from 4@W.*tb, gross.

Atliginitz gotites.
English preaching next Sabbath morning and eveningin the AXelhodist Episcopal Gliurch.
ST. JOIIN'S REFORMED entmon.—ltegular service every

Wednesday evening at 6% (Meek , every Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock-, and every Sunday evening at
6% o'clock.'

PROTESTAINT EerscpraLCuencu.—Serricein Temperance
Rail everyEundeji at 10 A. M and every Friday at
13%.0. AI.

German preaching next Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock,
in the Evangelical church, and in the eveningat ear.
ly candle•light.

German preaching next Sunday morning and English
in the evening. in Salem's Lutheran church.

English preaching next Sunday morning and evening
in Zion's Lutbiian Church.

English preaching next Sundayat 10 A. AI, at Rome
Shoe pike meeting house. German service in the
evening in the Moravian church.

English preaching next Sabbath evening in the First
Reformed church.

Marrift.
On the 12th Inst.. -at the tesidenee of the bride's father,

by the Iter. Samuel Irwin, Mr. Itnnear LA.TsezAw
WALKER, of Pittsburgh Allegheny . couretyl Pa., to
3liss EMMA. Assam, dat Itef of George Glenn, Esq.,
of Lebanon

On the sth.lnst., by Dart& ender, Esq.., WILLIAM
STRICKLER SISARAH Roma 'Ch of Millereek town-
ship, Lebanon; county. -.4

On the 7th twit., by the Itev.t.A.ng. C. Wedekind, Mr.
JOHN. CusPea.to Miss Ame.A. Mani KREIDER, both of
North Lebanon.

On the 11th inst., by the sameiltr. Omens S. fissny
to Miss KLIZARETU Fox, both. of Bolluview.

On the flth inst.; by the Bev. TlNat.,Corbsrdt, Mr.EMA.N.
trELIIEsq to Miss MARI' TEE-IMRE;Itoth ofUnion tp.

r i III! •

. .

On the 12th tuft:, in South ignition( MARYS, wife of
linkPhilipS"; aged 56 yawn, 5 Menthe tnictla days.

On 4.0-90/ Witt, in North Lebanon township, Ludwig
YlUst.'aged about 80 zuanri•

On the 2tritiat.,. In South Antiyille toist„nelkip, Ants
MARIA. 'widow of the tato Johuatgengl6o;3ln the 74th
year ofhbr age.

On the Met tilt.. In Myerstows of Ifronelatia, jowl
Ilmnsu, Aged 29 years, 2 month!and 21 days.

On the sth inst.,ENNA ELIZAIIMIL, daitgh ter ot John and
Oatharioe duller, aged 2 years, 5 months end 22 days.

On the Bthinst., dons SPITLER, aged-about 32 years:

Xtiti
JUDITOWN XOTICE.

ESTATE oto ITENRY 11. 31ISSEME11.—The under.
signed, Auditor, appointed by the Cone; of Cont-

i:non:Pleas of Lebanon county, to distribute thebnlanee
in the hands of Jonathan Elig pod George N. Miller,
Assignees or Henry 11. Missemer and wife, to and
among the creditors of said Henry' H. Slimmer, will
attend to the duties ofhis appoin.tnent, at his office, in

the West Ward, borough of Lebanon. on Tuesduy, the
101/t day of 3farch, 1801, at 10 o'clo dr, A. 711.,"at which'
time and place all persons interested will plense attend.

Lebanon, Fob. 20,'01, CLEW, Auditor.

•Alf Unit TOR,S XOTICEi
ESTATE OF AMOS M. It UN b.—The u odersig

Auditor, appointed by the Court of Com mon Pleas
of Lebanon county, to distribute the Valance in the
halide of Elias M. Minkel, Assignee of Amos M. Run-
kel, to and among the creditors of said Amps 4.t. it un-
kel, will attend to tile duties of hitappoiutment, at his
office, in the West Ward, borough of Lebanon, on yrs-

day..the 21st day of March, ISdI, ut 10 o'clock, A. M., at
which time and place all persods interested will please
attend. JOSEPLI GLEI3I, Auditor.

Lebanon, Feb. 20, 'Ol

Avarrows Nortec.
ESTATE OF .1011:+1 FEES AND WiFE.—The tinder-

signed, Auditor,appointed by the Court of Corn-
mon Pleas of Lebanon county, to distribute thebalance
in the hands ofToter Tjtnmernian, assignee of John
Fees, to and among the creditors of the said John Fees,
-will attend to the duties ofhis appol,itment. at his of-
fice, in the borough of Lebanon, on saturclag, Maccit
28,1861,at 1 o'clock, P. Al.,at Which time and place all

persons having claims will please pretreat them.
ISAAC 11OFFF.11, Auditor.

Lebanon, February 12, 1861.

NOTICE.
NNOTICE is hereby given to those persons holding

policies in the *Merchant's Class" of the LEBA-
NON RUTIIAI, INSURANCE COMPANY, that it is
the wish of the Directors to close that Class by,haring
the Policies cancelled, the Mass being small, and an.
other fire would compel them to make another Assess-
moot. ThePollees will be exchanged without charge,
and placed in the Perpetual Class. Persons wishing to
make that exchange, can dono by calling ut the Mee
of the Company at any time. •

Jonestown, Feb. 20.'61: .9EO. R. MELLY; Sec'y.

STATEMENT OL THE LEBANON
Mutual Insurance Company
07" TER-ANON: MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY, 4onostewu, February 8,`1861,
propertyat ri5k51,756,580
Guaranteed Capitateubject to' 11.5-aisseent - 1,053,79

PreminmereCelied ' • • 11,870 64'
Amassment collecte4c.:„ - , 2,470 12 .

—__:,_514,057 66
g.i'Mdfl"/'4V7IWhole amount of l eeedt. _

" " unpaid —2,000 00
-latienee,Charter. printing; id% '

,
. vertufing,:to.,&c.,, 2 6 „,

Solariaof Officers-
IniBiCas- - a ,3iB 703tnyrefundedt0.i1141ronA4 4"2 -664 40

X8,!92.27`14,387' 66

• 34 34.oeing & debt of
o° t in-ey re. •

,Wl/611.1011"15,1"! JDUN' Begnkrrefildent'

201861.714,47plgoerttarY1 ;
-,

NEW ADVERTISESIENTS
AN ORDINANCE,

ORDAINING the Laying-rout and opening of a streetfrom the southern terminus of Elizabeth -street, in
the borough of Lebanon, to the Shaefferstown road.BE IT ENACTED and ordained by the Eurge,sesand Town Council of the borongh of Lebanon,and itis hereby ordained by the authority of the rame,that a street for public use, of the width of fifty feet,

be laid out and opened from a point where Elizabethstreet intersects ISsise alley, in the borough of.Lebanon.
thence through land of Joseph Shindel, south; fourandthree quarters degrees east ; the western Hue twenty-three perches, and the eastern thirty perches, to the
middle of the road leading from Lebanon to Sluteffurs.
town. And the Street Commissioner of said boroughis hereby directed to notify the lan i holders through,
and along whose land the said street passes, toopen the
same, and if not done within SIXTY DAYS fro,n the
date of theservice of such notice, he is hereby author-ized, empowered and directed to open, orrause the sameto be opened. PASSED, .TEHRLIAIt Y 12th,Mil.

D. M. KARM ANY. Chief Burgess.Attest:—D. E. Mitten,Clerk. [February 20, *6l.

ORZZNALNCS.
Ord -lawthe tojang eut and opening of an Alley fromJim et **rat, in the It rough f Lebanon, or lout ofJahn Shntt, to the Shaejfershoon Inatty CM fiend of John

D. Krause and ratharine Six.• --

DE itEnacted and Ordainedby the Bur-
Ail gem and Town COUI3Cii of the Borough of Lobe
uuo,aud It Is hereby ordained by th-autlmrlty of the
same: That an Alley,for Public uao, et the wid It of
fourteen feet,he laid out and opened from a paint seven
feet No. th f-em the house of John :thou. on Market
street In said Borough, ae the centre of said Alley.
thence through lot of the said John Shott suit lots of
J••hn D. Krause, Jacob Stormer. Catharine Six, and
others regpcctively. North eighty five and atm f degrees,
Beet elghty.:clAt.Perchea and f .uPtenths to North side
ofpoet at corner of Catharine Six's land at the Public.
Road leadimir from Lebanon to Ehleffer.town, and the
Street Commissioner of said Borough to hereby directed
to notify thu laud tioldera through and whose
laud add Alley passes, to open thesumo, end if not
done within Sixty Jaye from the date of the nerving of
ouch notice, he Is hereby anti:orb:rd. empowered and
directed to open or canoe the amine to he opened:

D. M. K ARNIANY, Chief Bingen.
Armor, D. B. Ilituse, Clerk.
Passed February 12.1.461. rFeh, 20, '6l

List oftetters
plollitlVlNG in the Pon Office,.Lehanen, Pa., L'eb

-A, 18, 1861. Persons culling for any or mi.! letters
will please say they are advertised.

ANN L. IICTIMAUPF, to. M.
Albright, S. S. ..Markt, Jacob
Andrews, Joseph -^ Miller, Francis
Aron's, Anthony Miller, Noah
Brauner, John Miller, John M.
Blake, Geo. IV. - McCullough, Edward
Buchanan, T. S. Miller, 4. W.
Bachman, E. W. Miller, John
_Bachman, John I Miller, John iL
Bachman, George Morro, Reuben S.
Bensinger, MoiLi&tr Miller, Geo. W.
Boyd A Eby, Mouniz, John
Carrells, Joseph S. Miller, Alice J.
Deemer, Isaac Miller, Charles •
Dank, Johannes McCormick, J. Co,
Dean, John li. (dentist)Meekel, Phoebe
Eby, Mrs. Catharine 'Oswald, Joseph
Fetwa, Josiah .O'Brien, Patrick
Fields, Mrs. Ann O'Brian, Timothy
Flowers, Henry Philips, John
Fcirney, Jacob . Peter, John,
Frankenfield, Thomas Physic, Dr.
Garman, George Pepper, Matilda
Clamber, Jeremiah Riegart, Moses
Garberieh, Christian'Ridiile, IL. IL •

Galley, Richard Schmidt, John
Hardy A Budd, Still, Joseph
Bellinger, Adam Spillman, John,
Hoffman, Mr. A. SchneWer, Jacob
Hirnmelreas, Nathan Schaeffer, John A.
Herman, Samuel Strickler, John. A.
florner, A. J, Trace, Mr. F.
Hiekernell, J. Thane, Charles
Johnson, William Woaster, Alexander
Keeler, Samuel Williamson, U. K.
Long, Christian S. Wigs], J.
Loughman, John Wagner, Samuel
Lynn, T. W. Wel(man,'Max
InWiF, Levi Zahn, Anna E.

Lebanon, February 20, 1861.

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS ?

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
- - - -

BELLINGHAM'S
- CELEBRATED

STIMULATING UNGUENT,
FOR THE WHISKERS AND HAIR.
rilhe subscribers take pleasure hi-announcing to the

Citizens of the 'United S:utes, that they have ob-
tained die Agency for 'end are now enabled to offer to
the American public, the above justly celebrated and
world-renowned article.. „

THE STIMULATING UNGUENT
is prepared b.y DR. C. P.DELTINGIIAM, ftrl eminent idly-
sician of London, and is warranted to bring out a thick

sot of
Whiskers or a i'dlostache

in from three tosix weeks. This article is the only one
of the kind used by the French,.and in London and
Paris, it is in niliversal use.

It is a beautiful, economical, seething, yet stimulat-
ing compound, acting as if by magic upon the rests,
causing a beautiful growth of luxuriant hair. If ap •
plied to the scalp, it wilt cure DELDNEFR, and rause to
spring up in place of the bold spots a fine growth of
new hair. Applied according to directions, itwill turn
RED or towy hair DARE, and restore gray hair to its orig-
ins! color, leaving it soft, smooth, and flexible. The
`9xotimcr" isau indispensable article in every gentlo-
-toilet, and after one week's use they would net
for anyconsideration be withoutit.

The subscribers are the Only Agents for the article
In the United States, to whom alt orders must be ad-
dressed.

Price One Dollara b -x--for sale by all Druggists rind
Dealers; or a box of the “Onguent" (warranted tohave
the desired effect) will lee sent to any who desire it, by
mail (direct), securely packed, on receipt ofprice and
hostage, $l.lB. Apply to or address- •

11111lAUE L. IMO:MAN A CO., DnuccisTl. cc,
Feb. 20, 21 William Street, New lurk.

"Lebanon Valley InstilWe 51)
Annin7le, Lebanon county, Penn'et.

THIS INSTITUTION, interrupted in its progress by
the death or Ito late proprietor, Prof. BALSOMIGLI,

has been re-organized, It is hoped permanently, under
the. Superintendence of

W. J. BIUIINSIDE, A. M.
TUE ENSUING QUARTER will commence on Mon-

day, April Bth. The Fall Session*ill open on Monday,
July 22d. .

TILE DESIGN of the School is to most, se far as may
be, the requirements 01 a progressive ago. The course
of study being so arranged and extended that pupils of
any age or degree of advancement may be entered to
nearly equal advantage, and embracing in its different
departments-of those Brancime of Edneation most
useful or desirable 3n the different spheres of life.—
THE ENGLISH'. DEPARTMENT designed mainly to
impart a thorough, practical- education, which may lie
turned to account in the- transaction of business.—
VIE CLASSICAL Deetztrusxr embracing the study of the
Classics, ancient and modern, with a- view to cultivate
the taste—to refine and eldvate the mind, or aott basis

,

to, the study of what are called the learned professions.
A.:NOR/WM.O'R TEACIXERS' DEPARTNRNT, lu which an expe-
rience of more than tmeilve years, in schools of' 'Various
grades and in different sections of time Union, will ho
drawn ripen In familiar Notures; illustration and'exam-
ple, to imphrt a knowledgh of the ART OT 'MAORI:CO.

TILE DISCIPLINE is gentle but firm. No unneces-
sary restraints arc instituted for the sake of mere effect.
—but such as are deemed conducive to the moral hr mew
tal welfareofthe student wil Iberigidly enforced 'Stu
dents from ,abroad can beard, (inless otherwiledeeired)
in the family of the principal: And over these a pecan.
tel control will be exercised tittriiig their stay. They
will not be allowed to be 'absent from the Institute at"
unseasonable hours; to visit tavernsor places ofamuse.
in ut without permission ; or to be absent front. their
places in school on any pretext except sickness or per-
mission of parent or guardian.

TILE LOCATION is pleasant, healthful and secluded;
in a flourishing little villege—stirroutled by a pietur-
Mireand highly cultivated district. It is twenty miles
Eastward of lkarrishurg, and within view of the. Leba-
non Valley liailretul, which connects' llarrisburg and
Reading, and forms },link in the great -chain of rail.
roads between. New Yollk.and i'tlitt West." . ,

TOE INSTITUTE is a spacious, three-story,'ltrielc
structure—planned and built expressly for a boarding
school. The furniture of the school:rooms is nearly
new, and of the kinds most approved for use and com-
fort, The students' rooms ere largo" and cones:nicht,
and will be occupied generally by two students each.

STUDIES :—Spelling and Defining, Reading and Elo-
cution, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geog-
r.lphy, History,. Composition and Miriam:Olen, Boole
Keeping, 51 nsuration. Algebra, Geotheirt-,•Chenfistry,
Natural Philosophy. Astronomy, Anatomy and .Pliysiol-
ogy. Surveying, Plane and Spherical Trigonometry,
Logic, Rhetoric, Moral Science, Latin, Greek, French,
and Music.

EXPENSES for Board, Washing, Tuition, Lights,
per-quarter of 11 Weeks. $35. 'For Tuition alone, per
quarter, $5 to 10. Additional for ancient and modern
languages, each $2; for Music, $5,

STUDENTSsan enter at any time, and they will be
charged only from .the time of entering. Text heels
nil be loaned to stud ants at a small charge ter 'use, or
furnished at city retail prices.

i,r 1
be desired can be

W EVANSIDE, •obArtaenibynreu
February

addressingfurtheroifrt.information that
. ;1:1 4:1 1. raw. jilt),Pa.

THe. LATEST NEWS
RT, TELEGRAPH.

Thq Second Arrival of Fait Goods at
.the BEE HIVE Store.

GEORGE & PYLE
„cr.-again visited the Eastern -titles, and aro now
I opening au 'assortment +Of. Aar. lawns in Leba
non,. which will fie sold at lOW prices. Their stock cow:
sisl of all kinds Black and -Faraty,Stias,. apd fash:'
ionolde Ladies' Dress Bloods new style Shawls. and d
jurkoassortment of Black Cloth Lidles' Cased, te., also
'ft good assortment of Mon's War, such: as Cloths, ,Cas,
lame*and Vestings, also, Grocerhia and - Qiicenswitro,
amongst which are Dry Applos,Dry Poaches; Nl33f Mack
ere), Cheese, &c

Cowie Brid look at ousl34'aing ez d Jude for Your-
tarffiroorfiroulbity: -1 Omicron, Oppliortly;:w9.

GEORGE W. KLINE,
ATTORNEY ATLAW.—Ofliee -with LEVI Run, Beg.,Lebanon. Pa. [Lebanon, stay 4, 1859.

J. U. BO VITmAN
-

3 •4 TTORNEY-AZLAW, has REMOVED his &See 01Fienek's New Blinding,.(second story,)Coraberlanilstreet, Lebanon, Pa.
Lebanon, April 6,1859.

Win. M. DERR,
TTORNEY ATLAW, has removed hi, office to Cumbrrlandstreet, in the rooa formerly occupied byiteizeustein k tiros'. riz et jewelrystore, oppoilte Charlesilreenewelt,'S Ilordware Store.

ehanon April lB. 3.860.
IF YOU WANT

A good martat for a MedallionorPin, call ItiDALA LY'a Gallery, next door to the Lebanon DepositBank.

•

•Copper-Smilb Removal!"
ripllE undersigned has RI MOTED his COPPER

SMITH and BRASS WORKING BUSINESS to
Market,S'lrcel, the second amniront Strickler's Mill, where
he will be happy to see all his old friends and custom.crs, and 'where he has increased fiteiiities for attending
to all the departments or Ids business.

Particular nttentlon given to itcsAirtmc.
All orders thankfully received and promptly. altontled

CHARLES IL SEVER IN,
Cnivermith and Brossworker,

Lehmann, March 7,1860.

FITSI FITS!! FITS !! I
IL RICEII3II

- FASHIONABLE TAiLOR,
TN Cumberland Street, nearly opposite the Black
1 Horse Hotel, Lebanon, Pa.
ALL work done up withneatness and dispatch, and
entire satisfaction guaranteed.

April 11, 1800.

Lebanon Female Seminary.
S. 11. POST, A. 8., Principal.

(VHS SF.EiSION will commence Soptember 3,
j_ 1000. This School is designed to elevate the stand-
ard of female education, find to offer superior ItaValltit-ges at a mode: ate cost. The school rear is divided into
two sessions of five months caeli. Charge per ses.iion.
from 7,/, to 15 dollars. according to the studies of the
scholar. Extra fur Music, French, Latin, and German.

4"..0 Particular attention given to the musical depart-ment. Instruction upon the Piano. Melodeon and Gui-tar and in Sloping. Pupils not connected with .the
School. will be waited upon at their homes, whoa dusk-
ed, and at the usual rates

Early application should be made to
S. J. STINIL Cr
J. W. MISU.

Board of Directors:
B. B. .LEILIJAN, S. .e. STINE,a 8.. FORE EY, J. W. MISR,
JOAN C. G REENA WALT,C, D. CLONING= JOSIAII FUNCK,

ISAAC BECKLEY.
Lebanon, Aug. 30,1000.

BOWMAN, HAUER & CAPI"
ir.4 UMMC E R 711%1 RD!

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
THE-tindersigned have lately formed a partner.

ship for thepurpose of engaging in the Loat-her 'Business, on a new plan, would respectfully Minn]
the publicat large, that their Warn ofbusiness is limn
BowatAx's Old Lumber Yard, in East Leba»ou, fronting
en Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelical
church. They have enlarged the Yard and filled it with
a new and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumbar.such AS BoArtns, PLANK'S, JOISTS,

LATHS, &HIND -LES, AND SCANTUNC,
ofall lengths and thicknesses. In short, they keep con-
stantly on hand, a full and well-seasoned assortment of
all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons in want
of anything in their line are invited to call, examine theirstock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for past favors, they hope, that by attention
to business and moderate prices, to Merita Continuance
of public patronage.

. BOWMAN, HAUER A €APP
Lebanon, September 5, ISO.

D. S, RABER'S
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,

llas been Removed to his New billing. on Cumber-
land Street, oppositethe Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon, Pa. .4
'VIII:: subscriber respectfullyannounce tohisacgnain-
j tuteesand the public in general, t at he has con-

stant)?on handAlarge stock of
IIR-U G S P.ERFUMERY,

MHUICI -PAINTS
CIIFAIJCAI &, DY1!1:-ST INFS.

VARNISHES '

' TURPENTINE,GLASS-WARE,': ' BRUSHES,
HAIR-OILS, ' EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-gura, Tobacco, &c. Aloof",variety of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of his goods before purchasing else-
where. 4Physkians' prescriptions and family reci-
pes carefully compounded, at all burs of the day or
night., by calling at the Drag Store, opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

Ou Sundays the Store will be Opened. for the cora
pounding or prescriptions betwdeu the hours of 7 and
P 3 o'clock, A. M.,12 and 1, and 4 and "5 P. 74. -

Lutiatton, Dec. 9, 1857. DAVID S. RADER.

Rerniwal.
fIYRUS IC. SNATELY NVouiti respectfully inform the

peiblie that ho has removed his BUTCHERING ES-
TAW.ISGMINT to Plank itoad stecet, south of.Cum-
berlaud, adjoining the Methodist Episcopal Churdh,
whore he solicits the patronage of thepublic. By strict
attention to business he hopes to please(all that trill fa-
vor him with patronage. oyßms K. sNANELy.

Lebanon, October 10, 1800.

Wanted to Inny,
50,0001'0 bsnis Y0 :eOTN,

5°,000 b..bem OATs;
50.1100 bitsbelg WILEAT

Also, CLOVERSEED, TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxseed, for
Which the highest CASKprices will be paid at the Leb-
anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

Gmlol3 HOFFMAN.
Lebanon, July 11, 1800

New Furniture Store.
TARHISON K. BUNIMAN would respectfully

ibrin the public that he has removed opposite the
old place. afew doors west of Bowman's floor ;ou Cam-
harland Street, where he will keep the largest, fleest,
and cheapestassortment of FURNITURE ever offered in
Lebanon. Iris stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
CommonFurniture, which-ho will sell lower..than the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

Ile has on hand a large assortment Of Sofas,—

Tete-a-tetes'Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other 'fa-
bles. What Note;rat Racks, se. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs; Settees,
bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking

Roseweed and 31ahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs end Bobby Ilorays, for
children.

Particular attention paid to UND RTAKINO.
Ile has provided himselfwith the FINEST ITEMISE IN
LEBANON, and will make Conins and attend Funerals,
at the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

Lebanon, December, 2S, 1859.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
A Clergyman lia4-ing.cured ids son of-Consumption

/1.., in its Worst shigfrs; tam, being given up to Alit?, by
the most celebrated physicians. desires to mike known
the mode of cure, ,(which proves successful' in every
case,) to those afflicted with 'Coughs, Colds and Con-
ttnnetion, nod ho willsend the saute to.any* address,
free oreharge. Addrees, enclosing two statue, to pay
return postage. „.

DANIEL, ADEM,
February 13, 1561. 22 Frankfort Street, N. Y.

'MANHOOD,
110 W LOST, HOW RESTORED.

Jost Pithiirhed, ina Settled Euccropc,
ONTit E NATTIRE, TREATItIDINI!AND 11A DIOAL CURB
OF SPERM ATOKIIHODA„ or Seminal'Weakness. Sox';„ .lNefrottzness and Involuntary Ilmin'ions, in_
clueinglineteney;Consuniption and Mental :Ad tibysteal
IlmP.lalcity •

1I 11011. d. cuLvEnwELL, M. D.,
Author of the"Green Boole," dlc..

The world•renowned author, in this admirable Lec-
ture, clearlyproves from his own experience that tho
awful consequences of Self-abuse may be effectually m-
ineral ritbout•meillcine and without dangerous surgi-
cal not:rations, bungles, instruments, rings or 'cordials,
pointing out'a mode of cure at once ceriumand effectu-
al,by whichevery- sufferer;no matterwhat lADI CODli
lion maybemay cure himselfChathly.privatety andradi-
ealdy. • This lecture will Prove a boon Yo. thousands and
thousands. • ' '

Sent-under Beal to any-address; port paid, on 'the re.
eolptof two postage stamps, bY'Addrateitig Dr. OIL J.
O'..ELTNII, 127 Bowery, New York. Post Box 438(1. _

Feb; IS, --

Charles .lElrolherlinie7s .
cAptNET-mANING, rtsTApl,l_,Sli KENT, ~

••BEtWkIESI darirarey's -arid Bililibeigers habits, In.
-the borough'of Lebanon, is the oldest and*et re,

liable astatilisholent of the kind itl'Lebtnbn. ,' . .
'. Ilkinedr;es any:thing and every tL lug belongidg table
..:., • ' trode, ]hakes and sells batter ofs4le.anil bet;

ter finishedTyrol:: than anrottigrettliblisle,
---- lxiTtillirrObanon. Hiswanner..of •Turningxoul.',Wtire,eartnot be beat. "A'll. ,;lte . asks of
thud in want•ofIoRNITuRE,AIt9 giro him acall be ,

fore be' forOhyineelsewhere: -' ' •...laStarionyThremberl9o6.l4-4#o';: 4 ' t.':-

TO FARMERS.
80,000 LT made l;y tee

sale: lu lotato suit purchasers: This is the CHEArEs:r rtarrittma inmarket. t. 3 worth will manure an acre of corn, willincrease the crop from one.third to one-half. said will
ripen the crop two weeks earlier, and, unlike guano,neither injure the seed nor land. Apamphlet, w ith sat-isfactory evidence andfull particulars, will be sent gra-tis to any one sending, address to

LODI 31ANDFACTURIAI Co.,
South Where s, Philadelphia.February 6,1561.--16w.

WOOD and COAL YARD.r Tlig undersigned, having bought Mr. -

1, Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a OO
-port distance north-east of Messrs. Foster &- -

%fetch's Foundry, in the borough of North
I.ohanon; and also bought front 200 to 300.COEDS OF,FOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliver
At HS small profits as will suit the times. I therefore in.cite all those that aro in want of any of those articles tocall and see the same, ascertain prices, and judgeforlhentselves• DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)North Lebanon, Apri114,1855%-tf.

CLOCK.§.

Thirty Day,
Eight Day,

Thirty Hoist*,
C.LOCK,
Just Received at

BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon Pa.

VALUABLE BOROUGH PROPERTY Ai',
PRIVATE SALE,

rilliE subscribers offersat Private Salo; the followingj. Real Emnte, eituate on Mulberry greet, its thoBorough of Lebanon, vizi

jaiAPART LOT OH I.ll:Cri OF GROUND, front-ing 25 feet Ii inches en said Mulberry greet, endrunning back to an alley. on which is erectedaev BRfUi noun:.21 by 4S feet including a two-story back building. A lthnecessary out-buildings. The house is Ilnithott In thehest style and the location IS a very Nees:int ono. Itwill be cold eu ea-:y tonna. For particulars apply toLebanon Aug. 18,1&5. It. S. 1AM:110ND.

owt-I,ols at. Private Sale:WILL be sold at Private tilde,
8 ACRES OF LAND,situated in Long Lane, near the borough lino, in Corn.wall township. It adjoins the lend of Widow Fulmer,on the North, Wm. A thins and.lohn Krouse on the Eat.Morels a one story LOG 11011:44 wenthur bearded,erected on the land,-and a good WELL in the louden.—The land has fine atones for quarries. This tract willrnnko a nice home for a small family:

10,.. It Is free from around Bout. Good title will begiven. ADA31 !TatER.N. B —This tract is nate covered with flne grass, halfof which will be given to the purchaser.
Lebanon, Juno 13, 1860,

14UMBER. L um-BER.of the best. and Chs.srest anoortnients of Ltimaratoffered tO the publle, is now for sale et the nowand extensive LUMBER and COAL YARD ofPHILIP BRECHBILL,
n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of theOnion Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a fewquares North of the Denesvee Steam 31111s, and onegenre east of BorEtner's
Their assortment consists of the best welbseasnuedWhite, Yellow, Norway, Pipe and Hemlock Hearths—Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards; -

'll4 and 2 inch Pannel end Common Plank;White Pine and hemlock Scantlingand Joists;White Oak lloarAs, Plank and Scantling;
and 14 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.

SHINGLES ! SHINGLES!!
The best Pius and Hemlock Shingles: :4.

Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;
Chestnut Rails and Posts, and railings far fences

and fencing Boards;
FLOORING ROARDS of all sizes and descriptions.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
A large •stock of .13045.0, Ff,.:VC, TABU:burners AB. !,

liolllday aburg Smith Coal. at:the lowest prices.
ta..COnililent that they have the largest and best as

sortment of LUMBER. of all descriptions and sizes, asas the largest stock of the differenthinds of Oen, everoffered to the ritiiens'Ofltebame eretety, they ventureto city- that they can aecummodate all purchasers satis-factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-thing in their line, to examine their stock before pur-
chasing oh:lt:where. Pill LIP littEorißlLL.N. Lebanon. April 4, 1360.

AT Tifil

CHEAP'OrSTORE
R,AITCH & LIGHT.
At Me Corner of Cumberland ,Cirea and Plan!: Road,

LEBANON, PA.
ItArESSRS. RAUCH & LIGHT take pleasure iu inform.

ing their friends and the public generally that they
have Just opened a large and carefully. selected assort-
ment of
DRY GOODS,

GIIOO4IIES.
OTJEOINSWARE, &c.,

to which C..ey respectfully invite the attention of thepublic. Their
• DR Y GOODS,

have all been selected with the greatest care from the
largest importing Anuses in Philadelphia.

UR CE lES,
A large stock of cheap Sugars. Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
and all kinds of Spkes. - Also, a large assortment of

QUEEN S APE
among which are thenewest patterns, together with al-
most an endlesS variety of Geode in their line of falai.
nese which will be sold very cheap for cash, or CounttyProduce taken in exchange.

BAGS! BAGS!! BAGS!!!
The attention of Millers and Partners Is directed totheir largo stuck of BAGS,. which they will sell at

wholesale prices.
October 11, ISGO.I RAUCH Bs LIGHT.

YOU
Can hue your Clothing, for youraelves and your Boys,

every variety and at low rash prices by call-
tog at the vbenp Clothing &area ital.

zenstein Bros.. eprosite the Court
'House, where 4011

WILL
Save at least from 25 to SO per cent. All kinds of Cloth

ing-and Furnishing floods, are to Ie had at t. isStore of the lowest ceali pricco and re-
ceive well-made bonds. Would

it not ho midi better to

SAVE
Ain& valuable time by militia at neen, and laying inyour stork of Clothingfor the Winter at this

Establishment. where you will cer-
tainly get the full value of tour

MONEY.
Remember the place—'::umbertima 6treet, opposite

the Court 'Rouse. ItEi7,ANsTEIN BROS.Lobanort Noreit"'her 7;',860.

ISGO NEW STYLES. 1560
DAAM LUSE, in Cuutlierlanil Street, betweenA

Market and the Court llouse,north side, basnow on baud n splendid assortment of the Now
Style of HATS AND CA PS, for men and boys, for 1958,
to which the attention of The public is respectfully itrvi
tea. Mats of nil priers, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always on liana. has also justopemal n splen
did assortment of SUMMED, HATS, embracing such as
STDAIV, PA NA3IA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG.
MORN, SENATE, COM AN, and all others.

t!m NV will also Wholesale ell kinds of Rats, Caps,
to., to Country Merchants ou advantageous terms.

Lebanon, April 21, 1959.

New Invention.
Wood Burned Line.

DV late improvements in thearta Uwe Denxtso theDXsubscriber is now enabled to produce thehest Moo-
nuaxen LIME that was ever made in this section of 'coun-
try, anti in quantities without limit, at short notice.—
His improvements are such that he is enabled to sell his
Lime at 1.234 cents per bushels wholesale, instead of 25
cents, which has been the prices heretofore. LIME,
horned with COAL, ran also be vbtained at low rates by
the boat-load, or in less quantities, as may be desired.

WOOD taken in exchange for Lime. flaring gone to
a great expense In the perfection of his improvements
for lime burning on a large scale, at low Week, the
subserther hopes to moirea share or thepetal° patron.
ego.

• Ills location is at the ohl and welt known ptaceon the
Union craw, in North Lebanon.

DAVID BOYER.
N. Lebanon, May 18, 1559. _._

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH

DIVIDED!
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

• Grand Rushfor the Ilople."a h 0.. d Quarteral
TILE ACTION'

(AV the Legislature or the Commonweehh of "run-
erivanift, in reference to the Borough of

LIMAN ON, has CRAM!' ::n.unusual degree of excite
meet among its quiet inhabitants, but hot near so
much as the Fresh Arrival of •

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
at the 3.IAN*ION TIOUSK STOIM OF

itiCt;STS. & Brother.
.48%•"* The Proprietors feel confident that they are still

able to :Itinily all their customers, and the "rest of
limakirld,” who will Ibeor them with a call, with any
rariety nr the

CHOICEST GOODS.
Thenew system enables them to sell at greatly re

erfteed prices, which they hope will be a great induue
moot for all Oestrousof isaying cheap, to giro them a
call, Call and t:co y,ur6avuti.

.417f. Ladies and Gentlemen aro moat cordially inVited
to give theme call. and examine fir themtel yes.

?.orth Lebanon Borough, April 'Lid. 1859.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
large and metsnsive stuck of, FANCY DRY

1 GOODS Buildings"the “Ceintra Bu;ings' are /win' sold
at cwt. The stock coutp;•iscs a truant' assortmeut of
DRESS GOODS, such as
Plain and Fancy Dreti; SHIM -

French Merinoos.
• Wool Plaids and Wool Del:dues,

CllShmeres nod Thibot Moths,
DrDanes, Calicoes

Whitefloods—plain and tig'd Swiss,
• Jaconets, Cambrics, 1 HA Linens,

Curtin thesis, As:,
A large assortment of

SHAWLS, . .

SHAWLS, -

CARPETS &MATTING.
CARPETS dr, MATTING,

QUEENSWARn,
QURHZ.sTSWARE.

Also a ginterat assortment of Gloves and hosiery, La-
dies' Collars and Bre,,, Tr immit,m, with many other
artkles too numerous to mention OA and seanud
save money at the —Centre Buildings" of. •

. • Rintat & BROS.'
Arr. We ,‘lse °ff''r "7. sil..f.,;TTItR-S.TOCif. of Dry Goods,

Groceries, ire., for sato, to such
wish to interthe Mercantile business —also

I.• 7Ftt"war well arranged STORE ROOMS FOR BUNT
IlliUreltS',----the most desirable stand in Lahaileti. •

Lebanon, December Ma, It &

, BROS,

Greatmargains#!
L. K. LAU-BERM-114CH

Offers Isis birge Steck of
FALL. KNXI. WINTER:%.".OODSt

, At-greatly
REDUCIEWPItICEgt

French and Aineridanlilack Clothi ,
111 ek and ,Fancytku,elmeres,
Silk Velvet, Cashmere and Fancy Silk Vesting,•
Salinst, Union.eassitneres, Jaanee, ,tca'
Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks, for Ladies,
Shawls, Shawls', Sbanda,Shawls:,'
DeLuines, plain and WitchBosley and Dimes,
Thankand Valley.

• Figured and Phan FrOnallA
Figured and Flail) Getinan-,
Black andFancy ',-

Figured Cashmeres,Nubble, Zephyr Honda and
Merino Shirts and Drawers,-

flackakhi Worcs.:mil 'Mittens, •
Carpet,', Carpets, Carpets, -

Calicoes at all p, ices:
The highestmarket:prices,paid. in rnerehandiaa,

all kinds: of Country pro.titoo; at the Ot t Kt:aud •
.rilegor,;.Cumberland-stieet, Lebanon: now 'mewed

' • ,
' L. K. LAIMEIMILOH:Lebanon, Decernbet!4,AB6O. -

1D you see ATKINS ABRO.'S New foot nod Shoo
/ Store,

YOU AVANT
A 10.1 AMBROTYPE, very cheep; go to DAILY'S

Oellery, next Joor to the heleumellepoeit Bahl".

YOU WANT
EICTLIIt.I.I of ytur dixiiiarti 'friend, malii.eged tine_c.,-,,,rnd in oil, . call et DAILY'S ITloleik, next dOorto the Deposit Batik.

Mountain Herb Pills,
A BOST, wo prozont yru with a perfect lilienesa-of
li Tezuco, a. chief of o tribe of the strange Aztec Na-ti n. that once ruled Mexico. Yon will find a full ac-count of him and his }amino in our Pamphlets and Al-
manacs—to he bad gratis, front tho Agents for aim

Th. inventor and mannfaotitrer of "Judson's Moun-tain Herb Pills," be spent the greeter pert of his lifsto traveling, having visited nearly every ("mutt:rill the
world. lie spout over six years among the Indians ofthe Rocky Mountains and of Mexico, and it wits thusthat the "MOUNTAIN Ilona Plus" were diocevored, Avery interesting account of hie adventures there, youwill find ht our Almanac and Pamphlet.

It lean estiitilishod feet. that all dkeases arise frontIMPURE B IMOD:- -
The blood It tho and when any foreign or nuhealthy matter gets mixed with it, it is all at oncetributed to every organ of the body. Every 110rVefeelcithe poiscu, end all the vital organs quickly complain.—The stomach will list digtiAt the food perfectly, Theliver ceases to secrete a ),ull)riel/av of b!le. The, actionof the heart is wa'!betted, and so -the circulation is fee-

ble. The luuge become elogged with the polsououu mat-ter; hence, R 00110—and1111 from a alight Impurity at
the !contain-bead of life—the Blood! Ac it you hadthrown some earth, for instance. In a pure iTrios. from
which rail a tiny rivulet, In a few minutes the wholecoume of the street., becomes disturbed and discolored.As quickly does impure blond fly to every part, andleave its sting behind. All the passages become ob-
structed. and unless the olistru.jon is removed, thelamp of life corn dies oat.

These pills not only purify the blood, but regenerate
all ❑,esecrelleue of the hotly; they ere, therefore, un-
rivailea ee a

CURE FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,
Liver Complaint, Sick neadache, .k.e. This Anti-BiliousHedicitie sX.Dulm thin the hi03,1 the hid len seeds or di--
eine, and tenders all the fluids and .secretions pure and
fluent, clearingand resuscitating the vital organs.

Pleasant hatred, In ik CO on, that we ere ante to place
within your reach, a medicine like the "Ntortnntrt tins
Pius," that, will pass direvtly to the itillhaed parts,
through the blood and fluids of the h dy, and cause thesufferer to brighten with the flush ofbeauty an.i health.Judson's rills are the Vert I,7,nweig in exigence for tkc

following complaints:
Bowel Complaints, Debility. Inward WeAz flees,Coughs, Fever and Ague, Liver Complaints,
Colds, Female Complaints, Lowness of Spirits,
Chest Diseases, Headaches, Piles.,
Costiveness, Indigestion, Stone rind Gravel,
Dyspepsia, Influenza. Secondary Syrup.
Diarrheas, I utlametion, toms.
Dropsy, * * * * * *

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE!
Females value haillb. should never be without

these Pills. They purify theblood. remove obstructiond
of all kinds, cleanse the skin of all pimplesand tilAckes, and bring the rich color ofhealth to the pale cheek.

ItiV„. The Plants and Herbs of which these Pills are
made, were discovered in a very surprising. WAS amongthe Tezitcans, a tribe of Aborigines in 51exico. Get the
A lmenec of our Agent, and you wilt read with delight,
the very interestingaccount it contains of the -etnear
31nractsg," or the Aztecs.

tiIiSEICVE —The Mountain Herb Pins are put up In
a Beautiful Wrapikr. Each box contains 40 pills, and
Retail at 05 cente per boa. All pmuillo, have thetip
nature of B. L. JtVSON tt CO., on each box.

B. L. JUDSON, & CO.,
SOLE' PROPRIETOIOS,
No. 50 Leonard Street,

NETV YORK.
la. A gents wanted alwayF—Addresa se 'Above. .Ety
Pohl iu Lebanon by Dr. taco. Rom, and P. S. !Caber .
Erpt. 5; 1.800-6m.

latley human Moo I umil
• AINI, ILYZIEM

'il;:trays present< 11% with tho mmle esPentiat elilmento.
and gives of merge the T 'Pi I.: STANDA. D. Analyzethe UUtoot eta person fin rommmption,

Comploint.Dystol4t. Sernfriln. &r.. and pro fintl is
every inetance certain deficierceire it, tim rcd glehrtM: ,of
Mood. 5 ,ripply the-e fiefrrienciry rut rots
well. The 111A101:1 FOOD is founded
—hence its Emcees.. There nee

FIVE PREPARATIONS
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood in different dis-
eases. Far COUGHS? CO:.DS, BRONCHITIS, or any
affection whatever of the Throat or Lungs. inducingConsumption. use No. 1, which is also the No. for De-
pression of Spirits, Loss of Appetite, and for all ChronicComplaints arising from Over-use, GeneralDebility, andNervous Prastratmn. N0.2, for Liver Complaints, No.
3, for Dyspepsia. Being already prepared fur absorp-tion it is TAKEN BY DROPS and carried immediately
into the circulation, so that' what you gain youretain.No. 4 is for Female Irregularities, hysteria, Weakness-es, &e. See special directions Mr this. For SaltRheum,Eruptions, Scrofulous, Ifidnep, and Bladder Complaints,take No. 5. Inall eases the directions must be strictlyfollowed. Price of the 111,,,H311 FOOD $1 per bottle.laid by CHURCH & DUPONT, No. 409 Broadway,N. York.

Sold at DR. DEO. ROSS' Drug Store, opporite theCourt Ifouse.--soh: agent for. Lebanon, and by all re.spectable Druggias throughout the country.
T. IV. DYtYrr SONS,-Philadalphie, wholesale agents.April 18, 1861.-3y.

MOTHERS
Thousands aro daily speaking in the praise of

DR. EATON'S

INFANTILE CORDIAL?
and whys becinse it neYer falls to afford inkantancouerelief when given in time. It acts al if by tangle. andone trial alone will eenvinee,you that what we any is
true. It contains

•NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
ofany kind, and On:refine relieics by removing theauf-ferings o' your child, ittst,ad of by deadening its sensi-
bilities. For this reason: ircommemis itaell as the en,Is rellatde preparation now known for enunritmIpxyill No, inAltltIKEA, DYSENTERY. GRIPINGIN TM: BOWELS. ACIDITY OF- TrioWIND. COLD IN TILE DEAD. and CROUP. also, forSoftening the g-- reducing inlismation, ,iegulating
the Bowels. find relieving pain. is has no equal—being
un anti amour-Kale it is Used with untioiling success in
all cases of CONVULSION OR OTHER ins. As you
value the life and health of pair children, and wish to
save them from those sad and blighting consequences
which are certain to result from the use of narcotics of
which all other remedies for Infantile Complaints are
composed, take none but DR. EATON'S INFANTILE
ColtDIAL. lid& youcan rely mien: It isperfectlyharm-
less. and cannot injure the most (Mica teintitnt. Price,
25 emits. Pull directions accompanY each battle.

Prepared only by CELUItCII a DENNT, 411
Rneadway, New York. •

Sold at DR. ORO. ROSS' Drug Store, opposite the
Court, flOnse,:.-sole agent for Lebanon, and by all re-

speOfibh. Viruegists thenughoua.the countg.
T. W. DYOTT fi SONS, Philadelphia, wholesale agents.
Aprilis, T Ai() -Iy.

FAMILY GROCERIES!
Pail.' Rico Sugar, Prime Rio Cuffs.,
New Orleans Sugar, Prime Java Coffee,'
ließned A. II K C Sugar, Young liyson Tan, -
Pulverized Sugar, Imperial Tea,
Crusbed Sugar, Baker's Chocolate,.

Log Sugar, -
Severing's Syrup.

Philadelphia ,kryrup,
Sugarand -AU- asses, •

New Orleans Molasses, New Crop) print; -*

Layer Raisins, Dried Apples.
'Valencia. Raid us, Dried Peaches. (lialres)
Seedless Raisina, Dried Cherries,
Cerra ,Drieti Elderberries,

NEw pl ACKkit EL,
' PRIME

Paoli; Law%
CANDLES.

SOAPS, &b., &e
On‘havd. and new suppltee constantly .reeeived. Rad

sold at tha lowest rash prices. at the New Store of
W. K. .L Et:Nitta,

Cumberlandstreets Lebanon, Pa.

• WANT
.

BUTTER, I...Aitti." POTATOES,
EGGS, ..W.I.Gow, mE.A.NE,
SOAP. BEKSWAX, TiltISTLES,

rer.whieb we pky.qp highest market, price in En-
ebanße for Merchandise. W. K. ECKERT-

Lebanon, December 12. 1800. • •• • •. r
._.... .owEN- 14AVBACIHIIS

.. .

New •Cabinet Wage .Roams and Chair
•- . any teary.

. ...,

mwkgt st ., nd door niri kart/et:L. Valley Railroad.
LargeOt laanufuctory awl Rept Assortmentof
'

- FURNITURE az:a:CRAM, in the 'county,awl:CRAZES,
runt: imblic. is rerpoetnilly request- ..„..,--.....,;.,-
.1, ed to hear in mind that at these < ...,i, '-.-.. —-7 ; .
-ware Rooms will be %unit the beer -----;t"--,--" "

-
assortment of FASIIIONAIILE and I.IAND . '4 . .•,
soma YUltbilTl3ltE and (111A1 Rs. Persons iti'',4iiiit of
wielded wouldb-ist call and iattraine his atorik*lforepurchasing elsewhere. Which (being all elliirtwa
work) he warrant/4AD be ladler than any.oftbrdddraMkie
place. PricesiWill-be Lowna than at any other til: 'ace,'
either in the borough or cousitykif inbatiori. ,- 't•o-i.

til orders prodiptlyiatterided: to, andnpietallly-execn-I ed at the loweef plytea. -
All pi, -one ur c.a....4*i Pd't ,"iiti.tke from itiiin 'ivtn. befteeriiiar,ii.t,' 3 i., ihrierns, or re:Silo; r:i to tlic in. to any..i. futit. 2 1 1*..., own: yi. ~.P.l-04 tif +IV, .',.. 1.71 -,, tl!Qut the

teun sujer,r. tit !If i.-1- pi; irJi, ,.,t oto i..,:". rit ,, tied., ,tins.':.
iniie.ii,/, —ltem teat, oirAspe,diily-ferOmit put-,"e.

101. WitLINS made to order anti funenthi attendedatitko,aborteat notice:, Lthiaikort, Sept. 13,1800.


